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C, [.2 Anno Quiinquagesimo Septirno Geo. IIL A. D. 1817.

Parlia-nent of Geat Beiai i intit:ie, " An Act to renal certain parts of an Act
& o<iald in th- forteenh year of His M tefty's Reigv. intitu!ed, " An Act for mak-.

u Z" more e%ctuai provi/ion for the govcrnment of the Province of Quebc in North
A amerzca ;" ania to make ftir hr Provifion for the government of the f4id Province;''

And it is irebv cnac:ed by the authority of the fane, that any Contracc or agree.
ment wich fhall àfær the -alinga of this Aci, and before the twenty-fifth day of

June next, be /r9na.fide made in writing for fupplies of Wheat, Pease, Oats, or any
other Seed, Corn, or Potatoes, in the prefence of a Norary Public, or one of iHis
Majefty's Ji ffbces of the PÉace, or a Curate of any Parifh, or, a Captain of the Mi.
hitia, and one other credbie Wimefs, for any quantity of Sz<d Cori notexceeding
Forty minots of Wheat, and Thirty minlots of other Bread, Cori, or Grain ; nor
Twenty minoýs of Potato, to any one Buyer o BorroweVr, hî, Debt therefore fhafl
in al Courts, be deemed and adjudged to be a privileg-d Dct, wirh the be.
netfi of preference to thu Ven-ier or Lender, b:fore any other Creditor, for any de.
mand ofany kind whatfoever, any Law, ofage, or cullor to the contrary notwith,
ftanding ; faving neverthlefs to His Majeay, His Hikrs and Scceffo:s, ail the
rights of the C.own, with its dues and demands, as full and effeaualiy as if this.
At had never been made.

CAP. H.

AN ACT for the relief of certain Parifhes in Diflirefs.

(8th March, 1817.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

W HEREAS it is expedient to provide relief for the'fuffering Poor in certain
Parifhes in great difIrefs in the Diaria of Quebec, owing to. the total fai.

lure of the Harveft of laft Year; WE, thcrefore, your Majefy's moif dutiful and
loyal Subjeas, the Comnons of Lower-Canada, in Provinciat Parliament affern-
bled, from regard and feeling for the Poor, and for the general good of the Pro.
vince, moti humbily belecch Your Majefty, that it may be enacted, and be it ena&ed
by-the King's Mofl LxcelIlent Majefty, by and wi:h the -advice and confent of the Le.
giflative Council and Affernbly of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and af..
fembled by vir tue of,and under the authority of an A& paffed in the.Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act p.iífediri the fourteenth
" year of His MajeIly's Reign, intituled, " An Act jor making more effîe7iual provi.
' fonfor the government o/ the Province of Quebec in North America;" and to make

" further Provirion for the Government of the faid Province;" And it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the famze, that out of the unapproprnated monies at pre.

fent
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fent in th3 hands of the. Rec'eiverm.General, or which may- hercafter icorne into hie
hand,, trh-re lhall be takcen andl appiied a fun mot exce.-.ding Fifteen Thoiafard, five

for I~an fcr- hundred Pour.ds cùirrent rnoney of (bis Previrn-e, for t.hcreliefof Paiflhes in -Di-Rrefs
tail a rIthe ds- -ri afe oad£reu. in Lhe mxanner hWrinafe pr deL

co~iiirenpnv-Il. And«be it ftittherenactedl bv tne authority aforefaid, that it Ihai and mnay be
)fliSionlert ta carjv Iawfui ta and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person adrninistring the

-Cou Goveromnent of the Pr(vince for the riebitarQr.nfate and appolint xmnmedately,
after the paffirg of th!s Act, th, em CGrnnriffioners rumfiding ini the City cif Qî,.ebýc:, whé
immnediately afier ch.-ir r.owinationi and aprpoint ment, 1ha1I difpa-tch a-cii-c .Iar Lte

Dlufy 4nzetj COMi- toi the Ctirates ofîthe Parfhies In di[feutn hemn to trardinit or caufe ta be tranf-
Mirsoncy. nitted ta themn the faid C(! mmifl-o,.ierat, within ten days nexr afrer th,- receipt of fuich

]etter,a correct flazentci-e- ar-1d. -ift,ce-rtif1ed upon hanu r, of all-fwch bondi-f and tndulir.;9
ous hufbandmen ùf îheif rç4p*ealiiePa. fhes as are deffLtute of the meians of procuri?.g,
cither by flicir labour or ;;i'wife. fi.bûiaen~ -until the firft. -de of.Jttne nixt;.which
CliraLesj upon rc.'-ipt of fhxh ci rci.1ar Ietter, arid afte! hý%ving without ddfay, c-oný
lulced the neardi Juflices of- iht- Peaice, .thz.Church. Wa-vdens, auid other pririciýa1
perfons of tise refpealive Par ifhes, fhal], and the--y are'hereby hed and required ta,
tranfmi«-, or caufe ta, be tranfrniiued ta the faid Commirffiorter4, fle fIcad fl>-tements,
within the faid fpace of ten days riext zifter the receipt cf thxe fai-l Leurer ; Provided
always, that if the Covernor, Lie<tenan--Governar. or perfun adminiftering the
Goverarnent of this Province for thxe ri& ,fil deem ht expe'lient, ta adopran
other more effickacious method of obtaining fucix lifts as ;aforesaid, than as hercin ic
is provided, it lhail and mnay be lawfui for him te adopt thxe laâme.

cafatIII oAni ~.rd be it furthler ena«ted by the authorirv afor4-aid, tlat the rev-ra1 Curateu
inii;r'gof -he Pariflies ini di ft ;efs, as aforefaid, iali; and the Y are -hèreby authorized anci re-

.î"d Ch t, quired, upon reqtztft of the faid Comroniffioaers, to affcrmble forthwitb th.- Offlcers
if recjai;eit 1y the tf Miitia, and th.- 'C.hurc-w-ýardens in officie, in th ir-refpeEtïVe i'rihs whc
.cnamiioners. Mi ciT ifls;ih*h

1%Vlutrtoaîoln Offlcer& of Militia, and Church-wardeus- iuh m-et'ng, fluait -appoint, .in, h ir' a
Nembeê ron< a fpeEtive Pariffixes, a» Commwittee of Five Menberâ frorn:among- tIitmfeIves,fortht
;Oje pIUrpoe.4; ofîhIM -purpofes~ of this A&

-Vuty or tii; CcM-
I.V. And be it-furthe.r -enaEted by the autharity aforeîaid: that thie-fàjdýthee

Cotn7t:iffioners, upan Treceiviflv: th- faid Iifts"of perrons vuable -ta providcet:hemfielves
by the rx2eanq af'orefaid. w'rh Food until the irft of jur-èe riext, fhaiWtherùfelvvè
canvractq Pr lfhall aùitho- ýze the Commait!ee for each Parimfh,, ta, contraa -for tlie:fùr-
iîfl3ing:âéf 'Provi!ions an o'at th- cheapefi rare; -whïch -Provi-flons ~I off

r 1Jifut Mat -or Filh, andi-.haii-.be diftributedinccà ndevxyWe
undeir
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under the orders and direlions of the Curate, and of the said Committee, in the
proportion of one Ration for each man ; one balf of one Ration. for each woman;,
and one third of one Ration for each child of lefs age than fifteen years; And which
Committee is authorized to take.the meafures which nay be neccffary for fo hfbnd.-
ing the faid Provifions and Foodi that the faid perfons fo in diftrefs may be Chere-
with fupplied while occupied in fowing their Land.. Provided alwavs, that if it
lhall appear to the Corateor.to any three members of the faid Comrnittee, that certain
of the perfovs named in the lidi, have it in their power to earn"their food by labour,
or fome kind of undertaking; or that anv of them refufe te.work, or mirapply the
Provifions they may have received, either by feiling them in Tavems, or for the
purchafe of ftrong Liquors, the faid Committee fhall be authorized to difconinue the
iffue of Provifions to fuch perfons; which Provifions fhall be paid for by the
faid perfons within. two years, according to-the Eflimate of two perfons, whereof
one fhall be iominated by the faid Committee, and the other by the faid'Commilli-
oners; and tf. money flall be paid to the faid Cormmitte, Lo be bv the fame re-
xnitted to the faid Commiffioners, and by the faid Commiffioners injlike inanner to
the Receiver-General, to be applied according to the future difporition of the Pro-
vincial Legiflature; and to that effe& the faid Conmmittee is hereby autho:ized and
empowered to exaa.fach note .of hand, acknowledgment, or obligation from.the
perfons receiving fuch Food and provifimns as aforesaid, as to theI may appear
neceffary,,in favor of His Majeify ; Provided always, that if the.fàld perfons be un-
able to pay for the faid Provifions, within the two years aforefaid, then, upon cer-
tificate of the faid Curates, and of the Cornmittee affirmed upon oath, before a jutice
of the Peace, the Payment may be dlayed for a fpace of time not exceeding two
years, over and above che Cime herein-before fixed and provided. Provided always,
that if the Governor, Lieutenant-Ccvernor, or perlon adminieftring the Govern-
ment of this Province for the time being, fhall deem it more expedienat for the pur-
pofes of this Act, to caufe fuch Provifions to be procured in any other way or mode
thar. as providea by this Aa, it fhall and may be lawful for him co adopt the
fame, aný thing in the prefent A contained, notwitaanding.

V. And in ordeT to prevent the refuit. of abufeqe. and evil confequences, from the
relief which fhaU be given under dhis A1, be IL cherefore faither enaaed, by'.the au-

tC 1ehority aforefaid, Chat the faid Commiflioners are heieby authorized and rtquiired Io
acquire eveiy information, for learning im what manner this A is executed in the
feveral Parifhes, and to take the meafures and precautions neceffy to enfure the
due execution thereof, and to preveat abAfes and evil confequeuces. And to: that
purpofe, th.y are hereby icquired to make fuch rena:ks, as they fhall deem necef-
fary upon the Its, which lhai be fent ;o chem..

VI. And be it further ena&ed by the authoily aforefaid, that the faid Commit-rnaY hr a;,jiuir.tet<t
a J.ourfllrLIEC
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which lbVsha ' C!%~~1 ~
send ta, the. Commis-

thirpTC~If~'tee fhal1 ke~ aJournal of an iis Poc edings, w ófreÙt wËaii forward on e copy to
thu fai d Co mC ff foersrs lhall àender an account of dieir
admniri to theGv orLit nGvrperfon adminiftririg theto theo Goeror ahc-e-o, iGvèno rprrte th Goveor, a Gce:enrn rjt of this Province for the time being, to thr Legiflative Council and to the
1-loufe of AiTcmb y, at the ihen next S- zion of the Provincial Parliamewnt ; in which.
journal they fbali !ifert their reia!ks and obter%,ations upon.the refuit of the faict
advances, and upon the effefs wbich they may have produced.

if i~a VII. And be it fuTher enacted by th- authority aforefaid, that if there Ïhall re-
mair. U urpl us, after the Families of the faid Panfhes fhl fo have been lupplied.

Sj 1hUKetier w.th Prosiùions, fuch furplus fhail be referved in the handeý of ih. Receiver-General
PLrý%May re- for the future dispo!uion of the Legiflacure. Provided always, that fuch-of the faid

- perfon.s as fball have received fuch r:licf in Provifions, and may defire to .re-pay
the amotint theretof ia Work, may do fo by opening, and making by the jobi
fuch new Highways, or Public Bridges, within the lirnits of their Patifhes, or in
the neighbourhood thereof, as they nay àgree upon concerning the fame, with the
faid Committee, or with the confent of the faid three Commiffioners, refiding ia
thecity of Quebec.

App1frntio of the VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that the due applicatioù
° of ail monies expended in conformity with the direaions of this Aâ, fhalh'be ac:-

counted for to His Majefty, His leirs and fucceffôrs, through the Lords Commif.
fioners of His Majefty's Treafury for the tirne being, in fucéh raiiner adad form as
His MajenRy, His Heirs and fuccëffors, fhall direct.

C A P. II.

AN ACT to provide for the maintenance of good order, on Sundays and
Holidaîys.

(8th March, 1817.)

cam·e. W HEREAS it is neceffary to provide in a fpecial manner for the maintenance
-Vof good order within and without the Churches and Chapels and in the en.-

virons thereof in the refpective Parifhes of this Province on Sundays and Holidays:
Be it therefore enacted by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the ad.

- vice and confent of the Legiflative-Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower..
Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority ofan Aa paf-
fed in the Parliament of Great-Biitain, intituled " An Aà tô repeal certain parts of an
' AE paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reigns intituled ".1An Ad for

« ma king


